
Ears nnd nose urn nil more or less affoeted
by eitarrh. The eye become Inflamed, red
and watery, with dull, heavy pains between
themj there are rsartng, bunting nolens
In the ears, and sometimes the hearing
la s fleeted the noee Is a severe sufferer,
with Its constant, nneomfortahla discharge.
All these llwRreeal)le symptoms may be
removed by the use of

Blood's
Sarsaparilla

The best In fact the One Tree Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills vsxszr-issssi"- -

How We Shonld Bleep.
In the matter of sleep, says a physi-

cian, there are as many peculiar
thin its as thpre are about eating
what Is one man'a food la another'!
poison. This much la generally known
and accepted by standard authorities
on the subject, that tall or bulky poo-pi-e

require more sleep than others
and that women can get along on much
less sleep than ran men. As with ani-

mals, humnn beings sleep much long-
er and heartier In the winter than at
any other times. I'eople of extreme
old age require as much sleep as In-

fants, in It Is beneficial to both doss-
es If they can sleep one-hal- f the time,
or even a greater proportion. There
Is one thing I would like to Impress
upon everyone, and that Is. It Is posi-

tively Injurious for any one to sleep
longer than Is actually necessary.

Mystery of the fit. Lawrence River.
For seven years the St. Lnwrenct

river gradually decreases In depth;
then for seven years It gradually In-

creases lu depth, the dlffirence In leve!
being about five feet. Why It does si
no one lins yet discovered

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
bound. It speedily relieves irregu-
larity, suppressed or painful men-
struations, weakness of the, stomach,
indigestion, bloating, leucorrhosa,
womb trouble, flooding, nervous pros-
tration, hendacho, general debility,
cto. Symptoms of Womb Troubles
are dizziness, faintness, extreme lassi-
tude, "don't caro" and

feelings, excitability, irri-
tability, nervousness, sleeplessness,
flatulency, melancholy , or the " blues,"
and backache. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound will oorrect all
this trouble as sure as the sun
shires. That Bearing-dow- n Feeling,
causing pain, weight, and backache, 16
instantly relieved and permanently
cured by its use. It is wonderful fo
Kidney Complaints in either sex.
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Here It is!
Want to learn nit about s
Hone? Haw to l l. I: Out a
GooilOue? Know Impereu 'A vJ
ttuai sail bo C.tiai-t-l Against V
Fraud Ieiecl and I I
Kfleut a Cure wlieu tarn it fpoll4o? troll tho Age by
too Teeth? What to cull the Different Faril of th
Auimair JIuw to Shoe a Horse I'raporlyf All lull

ud other Valuable lufaraiatiou rau be obtained by
leading onr B ll.l.t.-iT- K ATI2U
HOUSR BOOK, which we wiU forward, poet,
paid, ou receipt 0 only i rente in staaiiis.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE,
131 Leonard St., N. Y.t'lty.
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THE HISTORY OP ONE GIRL.

I Trne Story of a One-Tlm- e Servant ut
a Funimer Kcaort.

Oreat lessons of life He hid In the
homely Incidents which occur In shops
and kitchens, as well as In the loftiest

. poems. Here Is a trne little story which
nmy be a word In season to some of our
renders:

A few years ago, among the waiters
at a summer hotel In New Jersey was
a girl whom we shall call .lane. She
wns strong, neat and quick-witte- but
he hnd spent all or her life in a kitchen,

scrubbing nnd washing; dishes, and wns
Itnpntlent to do different, nnd ns she
thought better, work In the world. She
could handy rend and write, nnd she
was poor. When tho hotel closed, and
the lonely const wns descried by the
summer boarders, there was no way
by which she could earn n dollar.

Hhc did her work in the hotel thor-
oughly, and was quick and attentive,
but her discontent showed In her face
and manner. There were time when
she hated the Idle.rlchly dressed women
whom she served, and she took no trou-
ble to hide her dislike.

There was one young girl whose eye
often restiNl thoughtfully on her face.
Jnno resented her "curiosity," as she
called It, and one day left her unserv-
ed. When she wan mildly reproved,
she answered Insolently, and left th
room trembling with rage.

"I will have her discharged," said the
young girl's father, angrily.

"No, father, no. Leave her to me,"
his daughter entreated.

The next morning Jane was standing
by her chair when Miss H. appeared.
She was very pale, but her voice wns
steady. "I wish to beg your pardon
before these Indies. I Insulted you be-

fore them yesterday. You might have
reported me, but you old not. I will
leave the hotel. I am not tit to be here."

"Go on with your work, Jnno," snld
Miss 11., gently, "and favor me by com-

ing to my room this afternoon."
When she saw her alone, she said.

"There is good stuff lu you, or you
could not have conquered yourself as
you did You are fit for higher
work than that you nre doing. I have
watched you for some time. You nre
Intelligent, neat, nnd havo warm fj'in-ivnlilo-

You would, I think, succeed as
a trained nurse."

"I hnve thought of that!" cried the
SlrL "Rut I have no education. How
enn I get the training'.'"

Miss H. used her Influence to give her
a year's schooling, and then procured
her admittance to tho New York train-
ing school.

This woman Is now the head of n pri-

vate hospital In New York, to which
surgeons send pntlents who require un-

usual care and skill In treatment. She
herself told this story.

How few apparently among the many
unhappy, poor girls give such faithful
work as to attract notice! How few
also among the many happy, rich girls
give notice or help to those who serve
the:n!

The Judoe'a etnrildit.r.
Justice You are charged with steal-in- g

Col. Julep's chickens. Hnve you
any witnesses?

I'nele Moses I bob not. I don't steal
chickens befo' witnesses. Amusing
Journal.

tI.A III - .Aw In rt AA,,n.v.. h. A

temperature of which is below 67 degrees.

Whon Dobbin' Electric Rp win ft rut mad
In Irtrt H cost 91 ecnU a bar. It la vreciw u
tile Maine IfiimHlielit. and quality flow ami doesn't
emt hat, liny It of ymir imni-- r nn I preeer.e your
tluthtt. It he hain't It, lie w.U not it.

Five hundred men nr enured In pear)
tinning nluugtho Mexican ooust.

1
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Flowers lovo tho Sunlight
and always turn to it. Tho
modern houscwifo learns to
lovo

Sunlight

Soap I
...... . ... tinana always turns to 11 to 1

help her out on "wash day" fj
or any other day when sno
needs a pure, honest eoap
which cleanKcS evervthino--

it touches and doesn't in- - jtA
jure anything, either fab- -

ric or hands.
Less labor
Greater comfort A.i Lever Broa., Ltd.,

lluueou Uorriouu Bio., N.T.

CATHARTIC

ALL
rtnur.r.icrtvneutiMig" .

"ttptlon. serts are the Ideal Uia,rip Brtp,, hu, rmmm mj uurai n,ail. fc.Chteaeu. Montn-al- . t'n. , er Sew York. si 1

CURE CONSTIPATION

The Pot Called the Kettle Black Because the
Housewife Didn't Use

AROLIO

THE FIELD OF ADVENTURE

TTTRTTXTNCt IKOIDKNTS ANT) CAS-
INO DEED3 OH LAND AND BEA.

Pcaprrnte nattle With m Mllilcn- t-
ajatenms a isiaj nnarK a tcine 011

Cowcstcher.
TT 1)E IHNfELS ha.l bean

aronntl tha monntains for a
B00l many jesr, bnt not

(J" lotiB enonnh to fnmilinripie
htmself with the cunning stratagems
of an Adirondack Monntnin wildcat.

When Abe came into town one day
Inst week he was a sight to behold.
Hie clothes wero in shreds, his faco
badly tcrntched, and his gait as v

as that of a drnnhen man. He
had met a wildcat, and though Abe
was the victor the fight was probably
the most tavaoo that ever took place
between man ami animal on tho
mountains in this region.

"1 stnrted out about 'J o'clock in the
afternoon," ho said, when rotating his
story to the Tiuios correspondent the
next day, "and 1 had no idea I was
Roin' to run up against the stiffcut
light a man ever put up in this part of
the mountains. 1 took ray gnu and
dog, as I always do. I waan't ont fer
anything in particular, but jes' to
shoot anything in th' way o' good,
seasonable game. And now I wmht 1

had left the dog home. Pete we the
beat dog I ever had. The poor fellow's
gone, lie's been mado mincemeat of.
1 pupFg it luiist have been near C

o'clock when I calculated I'd turn
bnck t' town. I had been trampin' for
two hours nn' didn't tee hide nor hair
ef anything wuth shoo tin' at.

"1 was kind o' tired, and so I took
a short cut down the monntain side.
And thnt's jes' where yonr Undo Abo
got into trouble If I had kep' to the
old trail I wouldn't have had to fight
like a demon to tave niyenlf from
being clawed all to piccon. 1 hadn't
been puRhin' my way through the
woods niore'n tivo minutes when T

happened to look up. There in a tree
on a low limb ant one o' the bigges'
wildcats I ever see. Before I oould
raise my gun to tiro that cat dropped
from the limb and lit ou iny shoul-
ders. I screamed ami throw myself
to the ground.

"Quicker than a wink (he Hog was
nt the cat. lie went at the cat from
behind, and, finding itxelf attacked
from the rear, tho cat let go its hold
on me and went for the dog. I
jumped to my feet, clubbed my gun,
and made a smash at the cat. I missed
it by a hair. I wax afraid to ulioot, fer
I didn't want to take any chaucctt ou
hittin' the dog.

"I swung tho gun again, and this
time caught the cat on the back and
knocked it clean ont of tho dog's
clutches and into the undergrowth.
It was an ugly blow, bnt the cat wti
so furious and worked up nnd excitod
that it came at me like something in-
fernal, boreamf I never heerd such
tcreamin' in all my life. It eyes
blazed like fire, its mouth was wide
open, and when it wasn't screamin' it
hissed like a dozen snakes. It was
enough to make any man tremble in
bit boots. But I was too busy tryin'
to save my life to do mnch tremblin'
then. Afore I knowed it the oat
bouDoed through the air and landed
plum on my breast. The shook was
so great that I went down. Fortu-
nately fer me the cat didn't tear my
eyes ont. It scratched and tore at
my olothes fer a ininnit. Only twice
did it Boratoh my face. Fete was at it
in a minnit, and that was all that
laved me.

"With a scream that I'll never for-g- it

the cat wont at poor Fete. It was
a game tight, and a fight to tho death.
Fete was iu many a tight, but ho never
taokled a wiltloat before, lie oould
bite and gouge, bnt he couldn't scratch
and tear. Over and over the dog and
oat rolled, fighting all the timo like
sin. I could u't shoot ; the two was
mixed np too much. 80 I clubbed
my gun and sailed in. I was deter-
mined I'll kill that cat or die in the
attemp'. I cangbt the animal a whack
on the shoulder that made it soreotoh
with pain and let go its hold on Fete.
It waa not until the cut sprang to one
side that I saw how badly Fete was
hurt. His skin and fioah had been
torn into ribbons by that mountain
devil, and he was smeared with biood
from bead to foot. I wheeled nroun'
n' made fer the oat. But the brute

was quicker'n 1 was. It was at me in
a second. Fete was no longer any use
now ; he lay dying a few foet away. I
think and you may laugh at it that
the knowledge of bis oonditiou saved
ny life, for it made me tight all the
harder. 1 had had Fete for years; be
went everywhere with me. Whenever
you saw Fete yon were iure to find
Abe Daniels, an' jes' tho other way
about. I cliuohel with the cut; it
was the only thing I could do. It
oonldn't fight as hard as before, fer it
was too winded. I jet' hngged it
tight. It tore my clothes and scrutchud
my legs in an awful way, bat it ditlu't
taut long, fer I out with my knife and
jes' disemboweled that oat.

"The blood gushed out, and even
then the oat made a feurinl ttfort to
bite me in the face. I threw my head
as far back at I could and ripped and
flashed with all my might. Then I
felt the cut's ttruggloi gettin' weaker
and weaker. It gave a few convulsive
kicks, and died still hanging to me. I
bad to tear it loose from me. After-
ward I measured the cat. It was
feet long from tip tip. It wm my
first fight with a wildcat. I hope that
I'll never have another. To tell you
the truth." taid Abe pathetically,
"now that Fete't dead, 1 really don't
eare to go huutiu' any more. I loved
Fete."

And at ha spoke tho words tears
mailt miaty the eyes of the ragged,
tender-hearte- d guide, 1'hiladelphia
Timet.

Catoblna; m Illg Shark.
'On reoent trip," taid Pittsburg

traveling man, "that t mado to Cen-
tral America, the orew and passengers
had quite an experience with a shark.
We were on board the Anden, ono of
tho Atlns line of stoamships. Bhe
broke some important part of her ma-
chinery, nnd was entirely uuneaworthy.
It required twenty-fou- r hours to put
her in condition to proceed on her
way, Tho accident happened before
daybreak, when we wore within two
days of New York. Daring all that
time we were floating about on the
ocean, and fortunately for ns the oooan
was perfeotly calm. When tho first
daylight oatno we discovered thnt we
were completely surrnnnded by sharks.
Home ono suggested that wo oatch a
shark.

"The idea was no more than hatched
before tho captain, who was a young
tn ... n 1. i i. I. . - 1'. .... ...I.. . L . I. .ui.niu mn uanv tiir, iuuh UC j

limner up buu procccueti 10 wora. lie:
secured a large hook, attached it to
tho end of several piles of telegraph
wire, and then fastened it to tho end
of a rope, leaving about five feet ol
wire to prevent the shark from biting
it off. On the hook he placed a large
piece of bacon, then he dropped his
line. It hnd barely struck the watet
when he got a bite. The captain made
a desperate jerk. So did the shark,
aud tho hook was bent perfectly
straight. A number of such attempts
wero made, but each time with tha
same result. An old tar who had been
a witness to the nttempts to hook the
monster produced an
half round steel file, and proceeded to
make a hook thnt ho said would hold.

"After quite a long wait tho book
was finished and attached to the line,
but before going any further tho old
salor oave instructions as to how he
wanted tho work done. He made a
loop on the end of another rope,
passed the book nnd line through the
loop, and the lattor was held on deck.
The hook was baited aud thrown into
the water, and in an instant a mighty
rush of sharks was made to got t'ne
bacon. The crowd of sailors pulled on
the rope aud fastened tho hook in the
upper jaw of what proved to bo a

shark. The old tar vellod!
'Drop yonr loop.' It dropped down
the liae and passol over the shark's
head, when it was tightened up.

"Then began the most desperate
struggle 1 over saw for freedom. Ic
took all on board to pull the marino
monster on deck. After much time
and patiouce, as it required both, to
give it time to exhaust itself, the shark
was lauded. At this time the passen-
gers made tboinselve conspicuous by
their absence. The rhurk lashed the
deck with its tail ami body until the
vessel almost tremblod. It was the
most exoiting soouo I over witnessed.
Tho shark would opon its niuutb,
showing a cavity that a man could
easily crawl into, and teoth as Bliarp as
needle?. Ono of the sailors, after 11

long wait, suooeeded iu gutting close
enough to cut tho monster's throat
with nn ax. After a post mortotu ex-
amination it was discovered to be a
female, and the mother of thirteen
young sharklcts. An effort was mado
to bring somo of the young ones to
New York, but they all died in a short
time. Each of them was about three
feet long. As they were thrown over-
board thoy were gobbled np by other
larger ones. Pittsburg Leader.

A Kldo la a Cowcatcher.
Tho man who rode in a oowoatoher

bids fair to become a hero among tho
knights of tho road, as well as a mar-
vel to railroad men. His name it
William Krrixson and his years are
twenty twenty yean as repleto with
adveuture as a chapter out of a dime
novel. Boating his way over hun-
dreds of miles of territory has become
second nature to htm and a trip on
brakebeatn a positive luxury.

But wherein William Ernxs"n has
transcended all the feats of the migrat-
ing bubo is that ho waa the first aud
only individual of his kind to oouoeive
aud execute the audacious project of
casing himself within a cowcutoher and
beating a ride in that perilous anil
essentially melodramatio situation. It
wub thus that he traveled from VVinne-uiucc- a

to Wadsworth. He bad to be
careful in selecting his looomotive to
find one that bad no forward steam
exhaust. A looomotive exhausting
steam toward the oowoatoher would
have literally cooked him alive. He
hat tome knowledge of locomotives,
and to wut able to piok ont one with
only ride exhausts. Inside of tho cow-

catcher thtrn is only a small space,
and he found it necusvary to sit upon
timbers which are need for braces lor
the frame of the oowoatoher. Then
he was in a half reoumbent position,
bis hands clutched around the cow-
catcher bars, while the train was run-
ning fast. Being ahead of the drivers
and the machinery be wut jolted ter-
rifically by what is technically known
oh the "fall" ot the looomotive. Tho.'air
was intensely hot and the smell of the
oil and other odors from tho locomo-
tive was stifling. The tlittuuco between
Wiunoinuooia and Wadsworth it only
thirty-si- x miles, but there are eight
stops, aud it teemed an age of suffering
to Krrixsou before he rettohed a plaoe
where he could climb down and out
from hie perch. He climbed nuder
the oowoatoher in the pit of the round-
house and got out in Wadsworth. Hit
baok waa wrenohod, hit arint teemed
ready to fall from their sookett, and
hit eyea were bloodshot. He dag-
gered from the train nndeteoted and
fell half exhausted in the luge brush,
where bo slept several hoars, awakiug
with a terrible ttart from a dream iu
which be was once more speediog over
the alkaline wastes, with the nixouinery
of the looomotive pounding territlaully
just baok of hi in. San Frunoisuo
Ohroniolo.

There are five women ou the Brook-
lyn (N. Y.) Board of Eduoatiou. Of
the three who bad lelt the oity for the
summer, one traveled from New Hamp-
shire, another from the vioinlty of
Boston and the third IBd milst to at
tend th Jaly meeting of the Board.

SICK NEARLY THIRTY YEARS.
BRILLI ANT RfcltVICR lit Til R XV AU

FOLI.OtVK.tt 11 V l'ltULOSI(IF.I)
MirrKllINII.

High Private Rrlsss llrlne III War-
time Vnlnr Into a Lllei And !Ath

C'nitiliRt-M- s apeaks fr Ills
mrua;e:le Sine the War.

from th Trilmne, tlornrihriVf, X. T.

Tbnra Is no man In Onnltla County, New
Tork, who stands hlgtwr In the community
than Mr. William It. llruw, a walthy
farmer, and rralilnnt of UrUnwtnr, and a
prominent member of the O. A. It. His
statnment will not t news to his friends, as
they all know whoraof he writes, but it Is
eommnnilnd to th eonillmtlon of the pub-
lic. Mr. fir I Kirs followsi

"It gives me great pleasure and satisfac-
tion to bs able to give honor where honor is
due, and to thnt end I make this cnrtldcatn,
hoping It mny bo the menus of others being
benofltnd as I have been.

"I am a farmer rmlillnt? nearDrldowatnr,
Oneida County, New Yorki my name Is
William If. Uriggs, nnd I am SO years old.
I am an old soldli-r- , nnd mnmbnr of the
O. A. K., having as high private In
Co. A. 1st Now York Arillh-ry- , durinir the
whole four years of thn lttbnllion. Though
Dot a pensioner, nml never nn applicant for
pension, I nontrneti'il throne-I- t malarial

cllsnnsH of llvor and stomach, from
which 1 sulTrii rontlnuouslr. In various
forms. In 18ii3 I had tha Jaundice, nnd It
continued for years, to a irrentor or Iwwer
dt'gtee. I nver was free from tlyKpnpsIa,
and palpitation of the henrt, nml sulTere;!
from UHrTotn debility to such an etttent
that I could neither rest hy nlirlit nnr work
by day. Nlxht after nliriit I walked the
floor turmeuto.l by vague fears, wlileh I
knew wre purely Imiiirlnary, ami yot I
could not hknke. them off. 1 enme home In
June, lwi;,, nn( from then until 1HU4 I was
constantly nttetnle.l by physlnlnns, hnvlng
employed tltrfs nt illlTi-reii- t times during
that ptrloil. Thosn nood ttorior gave mil
occasionally temporary relief, but the (rood
elTeots of their treatment ipilokly disap-
peared, nnd lelt me mum despondent aud
wreteheil than over.

"I did not believe; In Riving up, nnd was
about to send to ITtlea for a nuotbnr physi-
cian, when Mr. II. Heirert, tha blacksmith
who attend to mv horses, recommended ms
to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, as he assured
me they had done wonderful things for him.
I hail mail of these pills before nml felt
somewhat inclined to try ttlerr., belore Kcl-fe- rt

sp ikn of them, but his recommendation
settled tho matter, nnd I became Dr. Will-!s-

put lent. I took Pink Pills sleailily un-
til I havo consumed four boxes, growing
better and better every day, my liver work-
ing freely, my klilneys nctliig normn ly. My
heart no longer troubled mo, nnd I oould ill-- et

my food. All thnt water brash, heart
burn, buzzing In the heud, as If there were a
grent empty spnen iu my cranium, illsaw
penred, and life began to be worth living,
which It hat not been sinee my army ser-
vice. I was cured In loss thnn one vo ir
from the tluio I began to take Pink Pilis lu
1N!I4, nnd have been in fair health ever
since. Otcierse, I have to bn enrn ul, an 1

easily catch oold, and it is npt to settle
my right side, but a dose or two of the Pink
Pills soon set me to rights agulu, and I shall
never bn without tliein, unle.-- s something
very unforeseen occurs.

"I do not want It understood Ihnt I nm
easting any stress against those who ure pen-
sioners. If 1 were needy 1 should certainly
nsk for what I am entitled to, but being am-
ply provided with this world's goods, 1 lo
not require It, My old oomrndes can testify
that I have hilpei runny a ono of them to
get a pension.

"The above statement Is true In every
I certify on bouor.

"(Hlined) Wm. II. Ubioos."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in

form, all the elements necessary to
give new lite and richness to tho blood and
restore shuttered nerves. They are also a
speclllo for troubles peculiar to females,
such as suppressions. Irregularities and all
forms of Wrakaess. In men they elTeot t
radical cure in all coses nrialng from men-
tal worry, overwork or excesses of what-
ever nature. Pink Pills nre sold In boxes
(never In loose bulk) at 50 cents a box or six
boxes for i. M), and may be hnd of all drug-
gists, or direct by mall from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Hchenectady, N. Y.

CAsDAnnrs stimulate liver, kldneyaand bow-
els. Meyer slokeu, weaken or grips. 10c

In Blaine an ncrn of wheat costs f. 21 before
tho wheat is placed on tho market.

as a 10 cent
No

chew

flow's Ittisf
WsnftV Ont Hundred Hollar. Tteward fafT,?;"0' Catarrh that launot be oured brlimil's t.atarrh Cure,

F. J. ersr.v A Co., Prop., Toledo, O.
Wj, tnenntterslsnril.liave known K.J.Che.riv for the las t 111 years, and beliere him

hunnrable In all bnlnes transaction!end financially able to carry out any obiisa-tio- n
made by their firm.

WOh '1'"UA' WBole"' Druggists, Toledo,

WMitso, Kiwhas) ft MAnviff, Wholesale
Dnwglste, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Carols taken Internally, art.Ins directly upon the blood and inneons snr.
1'rlre, 7tr. per bottle, Boldby all nrnintlsls. Testlmnnlala free.Hall's Family Pills are th best.

Don't Tobacea Rplt and ftmoke Ton Lira
Away.

If yon want to qnlt tohaeio nslnt easily anil
forever, reaeln lo. tnsnriootl, 1 made welt.
Birong, mngnrnr, mil 01 new Hie anil Vltfor,
Mil r, tun wnauer-wnrse- r that
makes weak men etronr. Many train tea
pounds In ten clays, liver 40n,iioa cured, nny
no- - from your own drmriist. Under
alisoiute Ktisrautee to cure. Book and sample
tree. Amiresa bterllug Kemi'dy Co., Chicago
or New York.

Jtrsr try a 10e. be of Tss esrete, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever loads.

Tho yearly Importation of pearls to Lon-
don reaches if S.uOO.utri),

FITSstopped freaend psrmanenttyenred. Tttt
ft after first day's us of Kb. Ki.ins's UhiatMkhvkHkstoiiih. Free ttiii bolt, eiinrl treat-
ise, eand to Dr. Kline. VA Arch tit.. l'b Pa.

The most voluminous composer was
Ilnydn.

Mrs. Wlnslow'sPnothliitt Fymtiforf'hllilren
feet hlng, soflensthe guinf.reiluei-- s innaiutna-lio- u,

ulluyspaiuicurea wind colic. uuu buttle.

The most profound of modern historians
was Uibbon.

We have not been without Piso's Cnra for
CoiiHiifiiptlon for an y are. l.ir.ts r KHftKi,,
Catiip hi., ilnrrlsburg. Pa., May 4. 'Si.

Wnsst billons nr costive, est. a Cn -- caret,
candy cathartic, curs guaranteed, 10c, lata.

Gladness Comes
With better understanding of tha

nnturo of the many phys
leal Ilia which vanish proper ef-

forts gentlo efforts plcnsont eft orts
rightly directed. Thoro is comfort in
the knowledge that ao many forms of
b: kness) nro not duo to any actunl dis-
ease, but simply to u constiputod condi-
tion of tho system, which tho pleasant
family laxative, Nyrupof Flr;s, prompt-
ly removes. Hint is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, nulla
everywhere esteemed so highly hy nil
who vnluo pood her.lth. Its beneficial
effects arc duo to tiro that it is the
ono remedy which promotes internal
cieaulincss, without debilitating tha
organs on which it acts. It Is there. 'we
ell important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to noto when you pure
chase, thnt you havo tho genuine article,
which is manufactured by the California,
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by all rep
ntnldo druggists.

If in tho enjoyment of pood health,
and tho system is rcgulnr, then lnxav
tiven or other remedies nro not needed.
If nlllictcd with any actual disease, ona
may bo commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
then ono should havo the liest, and with
the everywhere, Bympof
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and (fives mobt general satisfaction.
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ft

piece of other high $
wonder millions

I am Bigger than the Biggest!
Better than the Best I "

Wut a chewer wants first Is a
good tobacco then he thinks about
the size of the plug. He finds both
goodness and bigness in "Battle Ax."
He finds a 5 cent piece almost as
large
grade brands.

"Battle Ax."


